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w ile in October !wt w m  t*cTry Bl«d 
la  Sing Sing pritHi. 31. Y-

A  tad freight train oa the Santa P* 
n ilraa i « «  ditched near E liu . Mo.. 
a a f three trw p t >»1 a brakeoian **••« 
k U M .

The CaitaJ State* government ¡a - 
■a«grant Matka. on Ell:» idaod, New 
York harbor, v u  »iertrwTej bjr fire, 
hart with no loa* of life.

Ami roa t (Quarantine OAoer Blue 
dectarn: that the dUeooe on the City 
at Para, now at Angel laiaaxi quarantine 
Watina. San Frane.ato bay, it yellow 
lever.

A  aeriou* laxelrJ vie oenmul rear 
Brictea, canton of Vaia». Switzerland. 
Part o f the forest there awl a number 
of building* have beam borie l There 
w at no Iota of life.

The atate department ha* been in
form«*! by O o n M jm m l Lee of the 
—I—  of Kem*'!.«* an American, ar- 
reetr*! at Porto Cabanas. May t l .  The 
mail wa* released Pridar.

Sir Henry Irring onreiled a memonil 
statue to Mr*. Sarah Scott-Kiddon*. the 
fuM iw  English act roe*, on Haddington 
green. London, where her remains 
were interred M  rear* ago.

While Profe*«or» Mark»bnm and 
K idu r'h  were practicing on a flying 
trapeze at Fiesta Park, !>«* Angelee, 
they fell to the ground and Hi -hard* 
•Mtainel internal injuries which will 
probably result fatally.

Firemen extinguished a fire at the 
haaoe of Grant Preetel. a laborer, at 
DkyU» O. They found the charreil 
t e d »  i of Hoae Prettel, age»J 1C, and 
Albert Preatel, aged 2 rear*. The 
children played with matches and ret 
Are to the boo:«.

The aonth bound expree* on the Grand 
Kapvi* Sc Indiana, wa* deraileil near 
ltsggerille, lad. Tlte rails are «aid to 
hare spread, ditching the engine, ten
der, aaail and baggage cars. The en
gine was totally demolished, instantly 
killing the engineer.

The Pacific Mail «team*ihp City of 
Para. now in quarantine in fan Fran
ca«do, bring* detail* of the lo** in mid- 
Pacific of the Britisii ahip Bockhurat, 
on April ♦ last, (he haring picked up 
part of the crew of the ill-fated re**el 

Mar 2, when 200 mi lea off the 
Nicaragua roast, and lan«i«l them at 
Pwnta Arenas. The buckhurst caught 
fire, and the crew after working ten 
days to quench the flames, were com
pelled to abandon her.

A  special dispatch from Buchal, 
Island of Madeira, off the wes* «u*»l 
ef Morocco, to a London paper, say* 
that on the arriral there of the British 
Maamship Hoot, which left Tabh- bay 
(Cape Town) June 2, for Houtham i>ton, 
it  was announced that barney Bar us to, 
the South African diamond king, who 
wwa among the passengers, bad com
mitted suicide by leaping overboard. 
His body was recorered. Barnato was 
known all over the world and was 
worth at one time £100,000,000.

An epidemic of cholera has broken 
eul in Bangkok.

Proof is positive that Dr. Hois, the 
American, was murdered in a Spanish 
prison in Cuba.

A  boiler exploded in the print works 
ef Noreega Bros., Puebla, Mexico, kill
ing 60 or more persons.

Fire destroys«! $30,000 worth of prop
erty in Cairo, 111. Twenty-five head 
wf Itorses and a number of dwellings 
were burned.

A  cloudburst, which can sc I the river 
Merge in France to rise suddenly, 
wrecked over 600 factories and work
shops and desolated many small towns

It is said in Astoria, upon what is 
apparently good autiiority, that Mal
colm W. Kale, of Young’s Kiver, whose 
diaappearanoe in March Inst created 
•ninewhat of a senasation, is alive and 
well.

Earthquakes were experienced in the 
state of Oaxaea, Mexico, ami some dam
age was done on the isthmus of Te
huantepec. where slightly constructed 
honacs were cracked. One shock lasted 
40 seconds.

Jerome Smeathcr«, his wife and seven 
children were poisoned at Yelvington, 
R y , with Paris green, which acci
dentally fell in a bucket of water. One 
child la reported dead, two dying and 
possibly none will recover.

Owing to engineer and conductor for
getting orders a freight train craah«l 
into a work train, tmth going at a high 
rate of speed, near Hudson, Wisconsin, 
ami four workmen were instantly 
killed, three bodies being burned.

The department of state has been 
officially inform.-.I that un internation
al conference will lie held in Berlin 
from October 11 to 16, 1897, to discuss 
the leprosy qnestion. There will 1« 
lectures and exhibita connected there
with.

A committee of German protection
ism have addresser! a communication 
to (he foreign office complaining of 
American competition, and asking for 
a heavy import duty on American 
cycles, on the ground that if such duty 
is not Imposed, 2,000 men employed iu 
German cycle factories will be thrown 
out of work, owing to the extradordin- 
ary cheapness of American wheel*. 
The petition, it is said, is not likely to 
be granted, for the cheapness com
plained of generally lasts only until 
tlie cycle in question becomes famous.

W v h in t n m J w t #  I E — The «m ate V - 
Is 'e  «a  the swear erbedalr of the tariff
kill y r a o e M  today with owly owe 
diverting ia m b s ! «■ .««L*ve the m e rt-  
«■ *  iaa* which U a diaceeieesB has
lapvcsi. Ib is  was a ffcarp exchange be
tween Hoar sad T ill mas, r-prewrotireg 
the two m m u *  e< amsternal pa - 
redare. Tillman referred to pabUMei 
<i«srg«* of irregularity ia oonnerxion 
with the —p r  schedule, trd aaaerted 
that the eei-ate wow Id stand oucvMesi 
before the A am cax  p a y !«  if it failed 
to iarusicate the chargee. Mr. Hmr 
calmly and impreativeiy repelled this 
etatemest. hie toe» and U igoag» being 
calculate»! as a rebuke. He declarer! 
ir.»i ils- vague ctiaip* of iiregularity 
were i»ot only pro]».*wrar, l » t  mfa- 
a s a t

Allison, in charge of the bilL made 
another speech ia defense of the sched
ule. preseating tahlee which be declared 
proved that the »-gar refiners received 
lews protection under the eeaate achad- 
uie than under the existing law. Pet
tigrew »;ek t at length ta favor of his 
amendment to place on the free list 
article« controlled by trusts, severely 
arraign.ng the various trusts. Alien 
arge.J legal procedure against the trust*. 
Only one roll-call occurred during the 
day, on Lindnay's amendment to place 
all cogar* on theraine basis This was 
rejected. 26 to 2*. McEoery voted 
with the Hepublicana in the negative, 
and Pettigrew and Mantle with-the 
Democrats ia the affirmative.

The tariff bill was taken up with lit
tle delay. Allison asked for an agree
ment that thedaily sessions begin at 11 
A. M.. but it was preferred to have the 
agreement conditioned on the under
standing that daily adjournments would 
be at 5 P. M. Allison state«! that there 
would be no difficulty 'about that, and 
an agreement for early teu iciii was 
effect*» 1.

V E N E ZU E LA  TR E A TY .

g lw a l K » t t B « a H * a  H a i  B een  C o m p le te *  
• I  th e  C a p ita l .

Washington, June 16.—The final 
ratification of the boundary treaty be
tween Great Britain and Venexuela was 
exchange«! at the state department at 3 
o’clock this afternoon. Because this 
exchange marked the closing chapter in 
the negotiations begun in the last and 
deriding phase, almost two year* ago, 
the ovarion was marked with some 
formality. The scene was the diplo
matic reception room in the state de
partment, in which the original treaty 
between Kir Julian Pauncefote and Sec
retary Olne-y was signed, and where, on 
February 2 last, the prevent treaty was 
•ignel by the British ambassador and 
the Veri«-xuela minister. Today there 
were present in the room Sir Julian 
Pauncefote. iienor Andrade, the Venex
uela minister, and bia secretary of lega
tion Acting Secretary of State W. H. 
Day and Assistant secretary Crkller, 
who has b**en instrumental in framing 
the various treaties, protocols and other 
writings connected with the treaty.

What remained to be done today was 
to exehange the copies of the treaties 
held by each party, and to sign what is 
known aa the exchange protocols. For 
this purpose Kenor Andrade brought 
along the tame magnificent gold pen
holder with its eagle quill and diamond- 
etudib-d heart that had been used last 
February to sign the original draft of 
the treaty. This pen is the property of 
a brother of the minister, and was made 
for this particular purpose. It will be 
sent to Venezuela, now that it has fnl- 
fiiled its function, not to be need again, 
but to be preserve«! as a relic. When 
the signing was over and each of the 
parties held the exchange copies of the 
treaties, there was a mutual exchange 
of congratulations, and Mr. Cridler waa 
thanked for the paina he had taken to 
prepare all of the documents for the 
occasion.

The treaty now I «comes binding 
u;«m lioth governments, Gteat Britain 
ami Venexuela, and they must at once 
begin preparation of thecas««« to be sub
mitted to the arbitrators, who will meet 
in Paris for organ ixation, probably some 
time next whiter. With today's cere
mony the connection of the United 
States government with »be negotia
tions cease*. and the two governments 
will tie left to work out the boundary 
dispute to a conclusion, unless there 
should lie some totally unexpected in
terruption in the workings of the ma
chinery which has b**en so carefully 
prepared to insure a aettlenient of this 
celebrated case.

I .f frg ff Hffilr o f  W o o l .

Pendleton, Or., June 16.—The largest 
sale of wool recorded on the coast this 
year was made by Fre«l W. Hendley, 
who sold on commission 600,000 pounds 
rained at Echo, in this county. There 
are 1,200 sacks, and they fill 30 cars. 
The wool was bought by E. Y. Judd, 
for the Hartford wool houae of which 
he is a member— II. C. Judd & Hoot. 
The wool will come to Pendleton to tie 
sreiured, in transit. The buyers and 
sellers refuse to say what prices were 
paid, further than that the total amount 
(«aid waa nearly $36,000, which would 
give close to 7 cents a pound. This 
price is above that received for the 
same last year. Before this no sales 
had been recorded for several weeks.

Manchester, England, is experiment
ing with a system of underground elec
trical traction.

Vrybnrg. Burhaanaland, June 16. — 
The intelligence has been received her« 
that the polioe camp at Naahnwing 
has been attack«! by a body of nativi* 
600 strong. an<i that six of the pdlice 
have been killed. The camp ia situ
a i« !  in tlie heart of the district where 
the rebellion broke out last January, 
and it is soppo*«l the natives came by 
stealth front Langburg and took the 
camp by surprise. A body of 100 vol
unteers has started for tbs scene of the 
outbreak.

Fatal Accident on the 0. R. 
it  N. Near Portland.

Yew

ENGINE RAN INTO A HAND CAI

.Murder in M e d fo r d .

Medford, Or., June 15. —  Word 
reached this city this morning that L. 
C. (Quisley had b«*en shot ami instantly 
killed by "Doc”  Scraggs, at the Whip 
ley ranch, near Prospect, about 40 
miles from here. The shooting oc
curred yesterday, and Kcraggs claims 
self-defense. He says that (Quislev was 
in the act of carrying hay from his 
field, and when he attempt«*! to stop 
him, (Quisley dropped the hay and 
made a charge upon him with the fork, 
sticking the prongs into his leg, where
upon he shot him with a rifle. Coro
ner Kirschgessner and Deputy District 
Attorney W hite have gone to the scene 
and will hold an inquest, and until 
then the facts will not he fully known.

A  W re c k  on  th e  (  n iton  B e lt .

Stuttgart, Ark., June 15.— A wreck 
no-urred on the Cotton Belt railroad 
nine miles southwest of here last night 
at 7 o ’clock. A local freight was 
ditch«! on account of a culvert burning 
out. The engineer and fireman jumped 
and saved their lives. Six cars were 
wrecked and burn«!. Two trampe 
who were stealing a ride were injured, 
and one riding the rods under a car was 
sniothere«l and burned to death.

K i l l e d  « t  •  C rnav ln f .

Johnstown, Pa., June 15.— Two men 
were k ill« ) outright ami one fatally in
jured on a Pennsylvania railroad creas
ing east of here a few miles jnst hefhre 
midnight last night. One of the vic
tims was knocked into the Conemaagh 
river, and his body has not been fotind. 
Identification has not been mails. The 
minor is that all three were Johnstown 
men, bat railroad men believe they 
were tramps

IE — A dispatch
that ex-

( lib ras , v b " wen t to
Unix cm*- the gen-

.f tii¡DU* in  lbe iflmnd of
. -ent McKinley, i* the
* - t  likeiy to 1■jts

m a r l « «  a .  E a tU I  ■■ «  F a t a l ly  lu ja r e *  

■  t i l *  t l t e a p I M l  1«  K r e w  a * • / .  
vi a »  «  . .  i i M  s t i l l » * .

Portland. Or.. June 15.— A weet- 
boend special train om the line of the 
Oregon Railroad Sc XavigatK« Com- 
pany collided with a hand ear half a 
in lie we*t <4 Hrexter Buck at 4 o'clock 
yeterday a fterm ««. instantly killing 
Botert Dunne, the 6-year-old son of 
Kectioo Foreman Dunne, and injuring 
Chari«« A. Kathbone so that he die»! 
within half an boor. Both Eaihbooe 
and tbe boy were poMe-nger* oa the 
band car. Kathbone had reached tbe 
ground, and would bare been eared bad 
he not heroically attempted to rescue 
the child.

The special train consisted of an en
gine and the special car of superin
tendent O ’Brien and party, who were 
returning fr< m a tour of inspection over 
tbe road. The car was ahead of tbe en
gine, and tne passengers were all in the 
forward or observation end at the tune 
of the accident. The train was running 
about 24 miles an hour, and was just 
rounding a sharp curve when the hand 
car waa seen coming down the track 
with a party consisting of two men, 
two women and two children on board. 
It was Dunne and Kathbone.with their 
wives, and Dunne’s two children.

Engineer Whipple caw the hand car 
as soon as did the party on the observa
tion car, and instantly applied tbe air
brakes. Tbe train waa within 100 
yards of tbe hand car, however, when it 
was discovered, and it was imposible 
to check the speed in time to prevent a 
collision. Both Rath bone and Dunne 
took in the situation at a glance, and 
would have got tbe party safely off and 
the car off the track had it not been 
for the women, who, paralysed with 
fright, refuse«! to move. The men got 
to the ground at the last minute. 
Dunne was just about to seize his wife, 
and Kathbone, whose wife had finally 
managed to jump off. was endeavoring 
to rescue the little Dunne hoy, when 
the crash came.

The boy was thrown under the 
wheels of the car and instantly killed. 
The step struck Kathbone in tbe bead 
while, oblivions to all else save his por
fióse to save the boy, he was bending 
forward, and crushed his skull.

Mrs. Dunne and her daughter were 
thrown from the band car, but were 
unhnrt. The train was brought to a 
standstill after the hand car had been 
pushad several rods, and the party in 
the observation car ran to the assistance 
of tbe victims of tbe accident. The 
cbil<l was lying in a cot near the track, 
dead. Kathbone lay near him, still 
breathing, with a gash in bis forehead, 
which told that be had not long to live. 
The two women, as soon as they recov
ered from the shock of the accident, 
were nearly frantic with grief. Kalb- 
bone was carried on board the train, 
and the body of the child was taken to 
the home of its parents at Booster 
Rock. Mrs. Rath bone accompanied 
her dying hnshand, and was at his side 
when he expired, shortly before the 
train reach«! Portland.

The place where the accident happen- 
« I  was a sharp curve, which Dunne 
had neglected to flag when he rounded 
it with the hand car. Tbe men on 
the car and their wives and the two 
children of the former had been on a 
pleasure excursion to Corbett, three 
miles below Rooster Rock, and were re
turning when the accident occurred.

Charlee A. Kathbone, the man who 
was killed, was a farmer by occupation, 
and resided at Roostes Rock. He had 
but recently returned from his mine in 
hkamania county, and had been with 
his wile hut a few days. Kathbone 
was a man of fine character, and was 
highly esteemed by every one who 
knew him.
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M . r ( u  Has *  T h e o ry .

Yew  York. June 16.— A dispatch to 
the World from Washington says: 
-onator Morgan in an interview last 
n ig h t  sa id:

•‘ I hare information from most re
liable authority that Cuba is under the 
control o f a completely organize! civil 
government. stronger than it was ever 
before, and so established that it is im
passible now for Spaniards to over
throw it. The Cubans have, by the 
natural resources of that f>art of the 
island in which they are dominant, 
sufficient h o i  and supplies to sustain 
them to the end. The tactics of Gen
eral Gomez baffle- the Spaniards effec
tually.

“ In the meantime the situation is so 
grave in Spain that the government is 
obliged to keep at home all o f its regu
lar army of trained, season«!, disci
plined troops, an army of 30,000 men, 
50.000 of whom misfit have been land- 
«1 on the island and swept it from one 
end to the other. But that is now out 
jf  the question. These soldiers are 
want«) at home to meet dangers that 
are threatening the throne. The Span
ish government is afraid to put in con
trol a man in accord with its past 
policy.

" I t  is impossible for me even to con- 
jectuie what President McKinley will 
do, although I am not at all inclined 
to impute to him unpatriotic motives. 
But whatever this government may 
do, I  am satisfied that this is one revo
lution which w ill not go backward. 
Work has already been accept«! ami 
establish«! which must result in the 
independence of Cuba.

"T h e  senate's action defining the re
lations between Spain and Cuba is a 
firm and irrev<>«mlde declaration that 
there is war in the island of Cuba.

"T h e  administration is subject«! to 
the pressure of two classes of American 
citizens concerning themselves about 
purely business matters. One is that 
which is said to have between $50,000,- 
000 and $100.000,000 invested in the 
island. The other is tiie class which 
in this case, as well as in every case 
like it, avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to make money out of the di
lemmas and distresses of others, which 
would have as the basis of Cuban inde
pendence the issuance of $50,000,000 
of bnmls, one-half to be devoted to re
placing the losses sustain«) by Ameri 
cans and the other half to go into the 
pockets of the bondholders and bond- 
placers. This government I think is 
now in a state of contention with these 
influences. No matter how earnestly 
the president may believe in doing jus
tice to Cuba or how great bis desire to 
promote her independence or his zeal 
to take care of our people and the 
rights of the island, he is handicapped 
by the crowd that are only seeking to 
make money out of the misfortunes of 
other*.”

A  C o w a r d l y  A » « a « « ln a t i o n .

Iraputo, Mexico, June 16.— While 
W illiam R. McNeel, a 17-year-old 
American, accompani«! bv W. R. 
Smith, another American, was passing 
along the street here earlv at night, an 
unknown Mexican stepped up behind 
McNeel and fire«! a pistol, killing him 
instantly. The cause of the murder is 
unknown. McNeel had been here only 
a few weeks studying Spanish. He 
was from San Antonio, and was a son 
of Captain P. J. McNeel, a well-known 
Texas ranger. Nothing has been heard 
from the family of the murdered boy, 
and the remains w ill be buried here. 
The Mexican who did the killing es- 
cap«!.

T h e  A x  It* S w in g in g .

Washington. June 16.— The effect of 
the recent ruling in the poeoffice de
partment order to consider as vacant 
• H offices which are due to expire be
tween now and July 1, was apparent 
today when 163 fourth-class postmas
ters were appoint«! in this administra
tion. Seventy-two of the vacancies 
were crea t«l by removals.

r « » »  fn *frrrn r. t d|nurnnl.
Constantinople. June 16.— A further 

adjournment o f the peace conference 
has taken place at the request of Tew- 
f ik  Pasha, on the ground that the sul
tan has not decided on the retention or 
evacuation of Thessaly. The other 
points for the arrangement of p«>rma- 
nent peace, with exception of the 
amount of indemnity, have been prac
tically settl«!.

Bellaire, O., June 16.— The lives of 
three young ladies were blott«l out 
yesterday evening by lightning. The 
victims are Minnie McGuire, Alpha 
Taylor and Emma White, each age«l 
iV. Sarah Bohring was ba«lly stunned 
ami may die. They were residents of 
Jacohehury, n  mile* west of thi* city, 
and were walking home from church 
when struck by lightning. It is be- 
lieved the steel corsets worn by the 
three that were killed wa* tbe chief 
cause of their death.

Mysterious Mission of the 
Cruiser nev» York.

NAVAL O FFIC IALS RETICENT

G en era l B e l ie f » « .  H a «a n a  I .  T h a t  W e * .

| ,r  W i l l  B e K e e a l l e d - C u b « » «  « i n

in  S evera l n in a ll K n * * * e u .e i . l . .

Boston, June 14.— Th«- U n it«! State# 
cruiser New York, the flagship of the 
North Atlantic squadron, with Rear 
Admiral Montgomery Kicard on boar,b 
»teamed out of the harbor at 5 o clock 
tbin afternoon, not a soul on board 
knowing to what port she is bound, for 
It w ill only l»e when the big white 
eruieer is well outside of Boston light, 
with her pilot over the side, that the 
seal«! orders w ill be open«! and her 
destination ascertain«!.

It is generally believ«!, however, 
that w hen she reaches Cape Cod, she 
will turn her nose to the southward and 
that her twin screws will not stop nntil 
»he is somewhere in the immediate 
neighborhood of Cuba; for when she 
started she was fu lly provision«! and 
coaled, and could, i f  necessary, go to 
Gibraltar or a long distance without 
laying in supplies.

The New York a rriv «! here on May 
26 to participate in the ceremonies at
tending the unveiling of the Shaw 
monument. The battle-ship Massachu
setts came with the flagship, while the 
battleship Texas had arriv «! some 
days previously. The Texas left a few' 
days ago, but the other two ships have 
been swinging at their moorings oft 
the navy-yard until today.

The rear admiral might have had 
some inkling of an important cruise 
from the fact that for the last few days 
the entire crew has been hard at work 
getting the ship ready for sea, while 
her coal bunkers have been filled to 
overflowing. Shortly after 4 o ’clock, 
the guns of the cruiser boom«l a part
ing salute to Commodore Howison, o f 
the navy-yard. The anchor was 
weigh«! ami the cruiser swung around 
in the stream ami etart«l out to sea, 
although a furious gale was blowing.

Naval Official ft Reticent.
Washington, June 14.—The navy de

partment officials were singularly re
served about the movements of the 
New York, anti show«! a reluctance to 
answer any questions. Secretary Long, 
in answer to a direct interrogation, re
plied:

“ The New York is not going to 
Cuba; she w ill next be heard from at 
some point on tbe Atlantic coast well 
north of Cuba.”

The secretary refused to answer fur
ther. It was learned, however, that 
the cruiser is expected to report next at 
Hampton Roads, Va., and that she 
will he at sea about two days. It is 
surmis«! that the navy department, 
which has been charged of late with 
the whole duty of looking after fili
busters afloat, has been advis«l of the 
intention of some formidable expedi
tion bound for Cuba to put out from 
some northern port. In such case, tbe 
department would semi out a smaller 
cruiser usually, but it is said that at 
this time it was a case of choice of the 
vessel able to get under way first.

Weylffp’ i  Term  Is  Short.
New York, June 14.— A dispatch to 

tbe Herald from Havana says; It is 
believed here since tbe long suppress«! 
news of the affair* in Madrid iiave been 
made public that General Weyler’ s re
turn to Spain will be the most import
ant result of Canovas’ success in retain
ing power. Private telegrams have 
been sent to persons here in which it 
was distinctly stated that Campos, 
Dominguez and Pidal had given their 
support to Canovas only with the plain 
stipulation that General Weyler should 
go.

In fact, it is felt here that General 
Campos, who is now in power In Spain 
and fills the popular eye, would not on 
any account lend himself to the con
tinuation of General Weyler’s policy, 

lie plan is to send General Marin here 
rom Porto Rico ami then supplant him 

in turn by General Blanco or Campos.

Opinion of One of Weyler’« General«.
New York, June 14.— A dispatch 

to the Journal from Havana savs: An
other of Weyler’s generals, Lono, in
spector-general of tbe civil guard in 
Cuba and military governor of Havana 
lias resigned in disgust, and expects to 
leave tbe island by tbe transatlantic 
liner sailing on June 30 for Spain di
rect.

Lono regards Weyler’ s early recall 
as quite assured and thinks Blanco or 
Lopez Dominguez w ill «»m e out as bis 
snecessor. Both are unusually inti- 
mate with Martinez Campos, to'obtain 
whose support in the recent ministerial 
crisis Canovas is known to lmvo made 
important concessions. Weyler is re 
ported to luve cable,! Canovu. insisting 
that Minister Dnpuy de Lome demand 
from the Washington government the 
extradition of Nunez, Cartaya and A r
teaga, alleged filibusters recently rap. 
tu r«l by the l nile.l States authorities 
on he Honda eoast, alleging old crini- 
* . " “L ' ‘ merits against three of them

here ** ^  *tlU ,wn'lin*  in ‘ ,«e court*

"e jen .1  M inor Kn( . | rm rn ll.
New York June i 4. _ A  dispute), to 

the Journal from Havana savn p „nr 
thousand insurgents from the Eastern 
department. |,,, bv « „ „ e r . ,  Rodriguea 
and Wumt.n Banderas, hay, ,.r, ! L ‘  
Matanzas. entered Havana prov„ J  
a m .a r e ^ w  menacmg the .......  1>f

«  m T  M  .K '*  rpP°rt a hotf igh t  three d , y ,  w i , h j ,

the town of ConaoLcion M  Hnr Two

Washington, Jane .
(¡••in!*-™ ami the oi!i,-r m,*, î
executive council ,,f 
Federation of Labor h»ye (
ing ' ’n tbe immigrates
affiliated union*, in :

- to obtain tl.e -.-1)»*«^
hr-or on tbe immigration 
us several phase*. The*n 

"T h e  subject has be*n 
such manner so that each i 
have a fair opportunity to»¡¡^1 

r of or against the entir», 
immigration reMricUijo. w 
measure and scope < f mch ,
Of irse, those who areoa_____
res'.’ n l ion of immigratiox^^B^ 
little attention to the iriann*,! 
resiro'tion may lie secured, ,v 
who are favorable to '»stri-^B”  
fully discuss ami decide 
forms ami measures of restri^c^Kili 

The following are th* »—? 
m itt«l:

"F irs t— Doe* .ro,,rr,r g « a ^ ^ B ti 
amending the laws of the Uoik™  
to restrict immigration more | 
now restricted?

“ jsecond— Doe* your 
favor a provision in the Ian” 
again-t criminal and pauper t 
entering into the U n it«! Stat^iL 

" T h in — Should the fnreign^Krt
service and our imn.igratiee^M , 
merit lie entrust«! with gre*t9 
to enforce immigration lam?

"Fourth— Should the vin||« , 
'he alien contract labor Ijur^H 

- Is- punishable by imprw
“ Fifth----should tiie »teamshi

panics tie held responsible for, j  
years for the charact- r of th»irM; ,i 
gers? S p c

"S ixth— Should a *tnct*r l A , , ,  
educational test t,e enforced 
ideation for naturalization?

“ Seventh— Should every ia^rem 
be compelled to declare his imn 
become a ■ itizen o f the UniM^wm.

“ What other provision does 
ganiz.it."M favor, and suggestto^Ks'1 
the restriction o f immigration?1!

Organizations which expect t*| 
resented at the Nashville cot 
of tiie American Federation of] 
are urged to instruct their del 
that the convention may fnlly”̂ _ . n 
tiie judgment of organized laborHg L! 
subject*, and unions which tr i l lV (,; 
represented are directed todiw^ft..,, 
vote u|-m tiie question and to A   ̂
vote t" headquarters not Uta|^ 
October 30, 1397.

YELLO W  FEVERT IN NEW

A  I ’ aM fiijjA p  o f  th e  Advance !
'»w isb u ru e  Inland.

New York, June 15.— Otto WS, it I 
son, one of the passengers of tbeZ^Jtei 
Advance, was transferred to figH i pe 
iitrne i«lan ! hospital last night,̂ H*ent 
ing from yellow fever. Weraw^Le r 
one of the survivors of the BrithlHrnin 
Buckhurst, which took ir e u B t  » 
abandoned in midocean, while t^ahe 
voyage from Newcastle, N: S.1 
Panama. Wernerson was UknHent 
at sea two or three days ¡r
steamer arrived at this port. llAtiun 
removed with the rest of the*Htv b 
cabin passengers to Huffman nhfHeter 
observation. The patient ihowHn; ti 
marked symptoms of the fever i 
yesterday. T<»!ay he grew 
worse, ami died at 8 o ’clock tou|Hn gi

There are 42* passengers at Ht^ftie p 
island. They w ill bedetained the Bern i 
five days.

A t t e m p t  at T r a in  wrecking-

New York, June 15.— A train W ’*®< 
cars on the Sea Beach rail road, 1
with passenger* from Co m  
crashed into an obstruction wtH11 * 
tracks tonight at F ifth  avetimH _  
Sixty-fifth street.near the F ift fc ljH ^  
tunnel. The train was runninid^ 
at the time, and fortunately no i 
damage w V  lone. It was foon-ll 
several heavy steel rails had ■  r° 
placed across tbe tracks and itl^B Oi 
brac«l with several other rail«, i^Brov« 
appeared to the detectives, who I 
at once put on the case, and totaceive 
train people, to 1« a deliberate itt®:Hn J 
to wreck the train.

E n d ed  in a K ow . 1

San Francisco, .Tune 14.—Prhfl^E*nej 
vices from one of those on a
hrig Percy Edwards, which »ailelI 
this port about two months ago I 
Solomon islands, with a party of^^ 
men, who expected to find an4iB 'f':' , 
less Eden to colonize, have be*tB*»lli 
ccived. to the effect that theegpt^B/<‘ai 
has col laps«! at F iji.

After a general row over th* al 
hution of the community 
many of the colonists left the ®‘ 
and sought employment on 
the remainder reso!v«l to take 
to New Zealand, where she i* tjHttrel 
Pl>ld at auction and the proeeedi m 
divided. HthVe

I> row n ed  F ro m  a  Cat boat*

New York, June 16.— Two menj 
drowti«| fr. >ni a cat boat in the B* 
off hurt Lee this afternoon. TbeP 
on the yacht were Miss Enti**

her brother, H. F„ G n iN j® “ ** 
*'H*rk in the office of Moore *  ld* lh'es 
and \\. Morton Smith. empleP^^Ff.8 
'he Mail ami Express. Their 
upset by a , qua||. xiie launch » ■ ‘le 
adi- was smile distance away, 
fo re  she reached the boat the two^B ,n 

1 Mis* Guilmefl^B1* n 
still floating, and w;ia dragged on I 
‘ he launch, where she revived.

Buffalo. N. Y „  June 15.-A 
ueeurred in a Polish sohoelhoo*^^ 
Brnadwav tonight. A church
""•'it was heu. an,|
pnn ipaiiv women and childrtUi^^L  ̂
present. A hanging-lamp fell 
•»■wwa* raised. Men. 
children rushed, crowd«! and *«»K 
ov' r each other in their effort*
‘ he exit. No one was fatally U>j*

* 'urge number of women .
are,, bruised. The Are 
• » “ nguixhed.


